
POOL-KOO- M (rAMBLING.

A Vice That Is Undermining the
Touth of This Country.

It hap tta Muri ol Toon and Old ud
U rilllnptOor Jalla wlthThoM Cor-

rupted bjr Its Infla-rn- n.

It is ail that p.lroora jramhlin(?
iI.h-- s more injury than all the faro
bunks and other institutions for
jramhlinj; put together. When a
man has once been smitten with
the fever for betting on races
lie is of no use for anything else any
more. It destroys his morals. The
vice is fairly undermininjr the youth of
this country. No wonder that de-

tectives are commonly enpap-e-d by larjre
employers to po around amonp the pool-rooms'a-

find out if their clerks fre-

quent them. The most trusted employe,
once attacked by the frenzy, is no
longer to be counted upon. His inter-
est in his work relaxes, and there is no
tcllinp when he will liejr in to steal in
order to provide himself with money
for the gratification of the passion.
For the "benefit" of clerks and others
who are enpaped durinp the day there
has recently been arranged in St. Louis
a scheme for racinp from eipht p. m.

to twelve p. in. The races in the day-

time are supplemented by races at nipht
under the plare of the electric liphts.
These nocturnal contests are watched
and pambled on in cities all over the
union, says the Washington Star.

Itcfore long it may le expected that
other tracks will adopt a similar plan.
In former times people were obliged to
go somewhat out of their way in order
to obtain an opportunity to play away
their money, but the races bring the
luxury of gambling within easy reach
of all! and even the women have adopt-
ed the vice to an alarming extent.
Many business men, who most anxious-
ly discourage such indulgence by their
employes, are themselves plungers, and
there are not a few such in Now York
who often carry from twenty to forty
thousand dollars in their pockets for in-

vestment in horses, thinking nothing of
venturing ten thousand dollars on a
single race. Compared with this form
of gambling the Louisiana lottery was
a harmless institution. It is claimed
that it is demoralizing the people from
the highest to the lowest, and the lime
may yet arrive when national as well
as state legislation will of necessity be
resorted to for the suppression of the
evil.

Say that one finds one hundred book-

makers on a course on a race day. Kaon
of them pays one hundred dollars a day
for his privilege. In addition to this
t he racing association which owns the
track gets five per cent, commission on
every ticket sold. It also gets the profit
on the sale of programmes at ten cents
each, which is a big item when fifteen
to twenty thousand people are present.
The bar and eating privileges are sold
at high figures, and from twenty-fiv- e

to fifty thousand dollars a seasou is
paid in by the telegraph company for
its privilege. Racing is to the telegraph
company a great source of income.
This can readily he comprehended when
it is considered what an enorruous
quantity of telegraphic matter is sent
out from the tracks to the pool rooius
and elsewhere all over the country.
Dispatches are flowing over the wires
in a continuous stream, reporting each
race at all stages Pif its progress, from
start to finish, and this is only a part of
the electric correspondence that is
transmitted.

The expenses of a bookmaker in active
practice are great. To Ix'gin with, as
has been said, he must pay one hun-
dred dollars a day to the race track for
his privilege. He is obliged to employ
two expert accountants at ten dollars a
day, one of them a "sheet writer,"
whose business it is to register Wt
made in duplicate, while the other
writes the tickets. This kind of work
requires preat skill, inasmuch as prices
are changing every minute, and the
horse that is the favorite one minute
may presently drop to nothing. He-sid-

these men the bookmaker must
have a cashier at fifteen dollars a day.
who has charge of the money box. Or
dinarily he chalks the price up himself,
but he may prefer to engage somebody
for that lob. The cashiers and ac
countants are all sporting men them
selves, and they receive such good
wages for only three or four hours" toil
four days in the week. It should fur
ther be mentioned that the Uxilcmaker
needs two or three messenpers, whi
have varied duties, one of which is to
maintain a running communication
with the paddock for the purpose of ob
taiuinp information, notice of tricks,
etc. He is obliged to spend a great
ileal of money on supplies in the way of
stationery, etc., which are all manu-
factured and sold at high prices by one
man, who has obtained from the rac-
ing clubs what is effectively a inonop-oly- .

Notwithstanding these big expenses
it is oliservable generally that liook-inake- rs

wear diamond shirt studs, oc-

cupy Imxcs when they go to the theaters,
and are accompanied on such occasion?
by handsome and beautifully dressed
women. In short, they are "high roll-
ers," and well they can afford to le, in-

asmuch as their expenses are paid anil
the cost of their extravagant living is
liquidated mostly by poor clerks and
other people to whom even small losses
by gambling signify distress. It is the
latter who contribute mainly to the
maintenance of the race tracks, into
which such a tremendous stream of
money flows, derived from a million pet-
ty sources and carrying with it the piti-
ful earnings of the shop boy, together
with the squanderings of the spend-
thrift on the high road to dishonor.

Slave Trade on the East Coast or Africa.
Intelligence from Aden says the slave

trade on the east coast of Africa is
again increasing, owing to the high
prices now offered for slaves, and cara-
vans from the interior are arriving
daily. These caravans, it is declared,
have experienced no difficulty in pass-
ing through Vitu, and slaves have also
Wen embarked at points in the neigh-
borhood of Zeilah. Djibontil, Massn-wa- h

and Suakim. The Arahs are much
incensed, however, at the great num-
ber of their captures who are lost lie-fo- re

reaching the market, the propor-
tion being under present conditions
about "iO per cent, of the number with
which the caravans start from the in-

terior. The traders will now accept in
exchange nothing but firoarms of the
best, manufacture and ammunition.
Uaids on a large scale by numerous and
well-arme- d bands of traders are ex-
pected as soon as winter sets in towards
the countries further to the south
that is, into the territories of the Coniro
tree State and Jiritish and German
East Africa. Ieds Mercury.

A Nickel Problem.
The has

found a new application. A garden
folding chair of iron is standing in a
walk in the botanical garden at Iterlin,
Germany, with a slot in it. If you drop
a nickel into it you can easily put down
the seat and Kit on it. As boon as you
relieve the seat of your weight it will
immediately fold u p again. Thus every
time you rise you have to part with an-
other nickel. The inventor proposes to
change this by enabling the sitter to
make the chair keep open when he
rises. If he does so, a whole company
might use the chair one after another
for one nickel. How can he prevent
that?

An open letter to women. V?. X
May 25. '92, Syracuse, N. Y.

"Dear Madam :

I want to tell you what your
We table Compound and San-
ative Wash have done for me.

" I was so bad with falling of
the womb and Leucorrhoa that
I could not stand.

" I had doctored so much
without benefit I was entirely
discouraged. I thought I had
to die.

' One evening I read in the
Herald ' about your medicine.

I got some, and took 2 bottles
of the Compound, and used one
of the Sanative Wish.

' I believe it saved my life.
I am now well and strong, am
never troubled with either of
the complaints. If more women
would use your
Compound,
there would be
less suffering in
the worH."
Mrs. Ida Caster. .

,
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From Pole to Pole
Itii'i Bars atA rillA tiu demonstrated its

power of euro fur all dlaeaara of tho blood.

The Harpooner's Story.
Jieia Bedford, June 1. 18S3.

TJm. J. C. Ana at Co. Twenty year ao I
waa a harpoocer In tha North I'acint, when rlva
ther of tna crew and myaelf wera laid op with

mm. Our bodlea were bloated, gumaswoUra
ud blooding, teeth loose, purple blolchea alt

er na. anC jnr breath seemed rotten. Take il
y and largo we were pretty badly off. All out

Brno Juice aS accidentally destroyed, but the
aaptala had a couple dozen bottlee of ATH'I
tURSArABiLLA and irave as that. We recov-
ered on It quicker than I have ever aeen men
brought about by any other treatment for Scurry,
and I've aeen a good deal of It. booing' no men-

tion In your Almanac of your Paraaparilla being
good for currv, 1 thought yon oi'f ht to know of
this, and send you 'he facta.

Ueapectfully yours, taLrm T. WrsoATa.

The Trooper. Experience.
afararn, Barutoland(.S.Jrica.)irarck7. IH9S.

Da. J. C. Am fc Co. Gentlemen : I hare
winch pleaanre to testify V the gisat value of
your Harsaparill. We have Ww ataUooed
here for over twe years, during which time we
had to live In teats. Being under canvas for
snch a time brrwght on what e called tn thla
country "veldt-sorea- ." 1 had those sores for
sone time. I was advised to take your Sana,
parilla, two bottles of whlrh made my soree
disappear rapidly, and I am now quite well.

Tours trulv, T. K. Bodm,
Trooper, Cap Mounted KiJIemtn.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is the oriy thoroughly effective blood-purlner- ,

the only medicine that eradicates the poisons of
Scrofula, Mercury, and Contagious UlseaaeT
from, the system.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Hi
Sold by all Drogglna : Price 1 ;

ska botue I fox 15.
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Chronic Cough Now:

I Tor It you do not It may Ixwras con- - j
j suitiptl i. Fr ConirMwiWioM. iirt, )
j Hntrriit lability anil H mutiny tirumrt )
j there Is u.nhlutf like j

COTT'S
PULSION

Of Pure Ol Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Cr Xft.tar4 ncl ftolk.
It U alniAftt m al.taM nn milk. Far

i beior limn fthtT m ritllfHl Kiuulttloua.
j A Wonderful fit-s- producer.

1 Scott's Emulsion i

j new are poor Imitations, art the grttHite.

. veiovttaDiam m bb svav

HALLShaTr
The great popularity of this preparation,

after its test of many" years, should be an
assurance, rvrn to the mot Hkeptieal, that
It is re itllv meritorious. Thoie who have
ued Hall's Hair Ke.vf.wick know that
It does all that is claimed.

It causes new growth of hair on bald
heads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the case: restores
natural color to irrav or faded nair: prt- -
aerves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow long and
thick.

Halt's Hair Rf.nttwer produce. Its
effects by the healthful influence of lt.
vegetable lngredientu, which invijrorate
and rejuvenate. It Is not a dye, and ia
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, an do
other preparations.

Buckingham' Dye
FOR TBI

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because it is harmless :

produces a permanent natural color; and,
Being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

miFARSD BT

B. P. HALL A CO, ahu&, N. U.
Bold by all Dealers in Mediciraa.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Xothfiis. On Earth Will

HENS,
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

(Jsxuf fur MultiHif llrnm.
It U ahftnlutfty pure. Ilurlilv r.nrtritrst-r1- . Tn ansn--

tit foul- - Lfiilh a tful a day. So ulltvr oim fuii th u
lrnt; a mnliWiw-- . f itir iMrwi-en- n Mvtt mefi; si X mort ft r.vi'iit Roup." MVt rtM ruiinuTIf yu rau't xel It arnd to mm. Auk II rat.

CiAiiiuU-fu- r it m m ainiNi. Itvr HMk $1. Iaivv 1 4 lb.
aji.liy uu.il. $1 w M Uiv' aiim. a.. .,prna prcpuitl.Saiiipl oDV of Thr tta.l lullr, lau,nfnt t...in yrar irli idh- ami Uitre rsn SI .'At

STR ATTON

Band Instruments, Snare and Bass Drums.
ff'M'sa. Ptceotos, Clarionst. CymasIA aivl All f ilnwnanf dsitaltiias to rAs Aaiwjs am1 Orutm Un u.
stasia r. .tuttoi a aoa uaus.

WHITTLINGS,

A TF.RrsICHORF.AX Faimrf. "Did
Mr. riniperniekel dance with you?"
"That's what he called it." Chicago
News Record.

She "You say you are an artist, a
tntiMcian and a p.et?" He (ndestly
"All three." She "Oh. how awfully
poor you must W!" Truth.

A CoNM'iFNTiors Giki.. "Did you ao-ee- pt

Mr. Flicker?" "Yes. but I warned
him I couldn't possibly think of marry-
ing him." Chicago News Record.

Crux Girl. "I've had such a Wastly
headache all day." complained Cholly.
"It must le a great satisfaction to you
to lie reminded that yon really own a
head." cooed IVdlie. Indianapolis
Journal.

"Wuy don't your daughter marry?
She niUMt have had countless offers."
"That's just the trouble. All of her of-

fers have Wen countless, and she
HWears that she will nave a line or
nothing." F.utTalo Express.

COMMERCIAL ITEMS.

NKARI.Y as can be avertained, the
irriirated iands of California comprise
3..MK).0Ht acres. Irrigation has cost

but it has increased the value of
the land t.MkMMNUHHl.

A NEW company has leen formed in
Paris whose object is to complete the
I'anama canal. The capital of the new
company is to W :0,(hni.ikk, and it is
saiil that work will le begun again at
once.

Japan is rapidly increasing her man
ufactures. There is a steady decline in
the iiuMrt:ttion of matches, printing
pajHT, toilet soap, lead pencils, bricks.
tires, umbrellas, I toots, leather, anil
particularly In-e- cotton 3"arn. Portland
cement, gunjxtwdcr and saddlery.

AVai.i.is I!i:ookf, a writer in the Lon
don Times, is of the oirinion that "we
shall soon see milk imported from Aus-

tralia in frozen blocks and retailed in
London streets. It can be done as
easily as importing butter and apples."

MEN WITH WAR RECORDS.

The late Gen. John I'ope left an es
tate of about or. J:tO,00 to his
children.

Gen. IlKAiitEOARD is now 75 years of
age, but is quite spry and active and
still maintains his old-tim- e military
bearing.

John Tt.wnn, of Richmond, Me., is a
veteran of W'aterhto. He enlisted in the
Iiritish arinj- - when 14 years of age, and
is now hale and vigorous at 9i.

It is recorded that Gens. Longstreet
and Wade Hampton are the only con-

federate generals who loaded, trained
and tired cannon during the war of tne
rebellion.

IIoatswain John C. Thompson, U. S.
X.. who has Itcen attached to the
Krooklyn navy yard for the last fifteen
years, has lieen placed on the retired
list. Uoatswain Thompson is a veteran
of the Mexican war, and has seen fifty-tw- o

years of active service.

FLASH LIGHTS.

As it is an actor's business to hold
the mirror up to nature, he must ex-

pect all sorts of reflections. Hoston
Transcript.

One of the biggest fools in the world
is the man who thinks he can make
something by only putting seven quarts
in a p-c- Kam's Horn.

"What's this man arrested for?"
"Impersonating an officer, r honor.
I saw him take two haudfuls of peanuts
and a banana oit a corner fruit stand."

Washington Star.
At thk rnoTooRArifFK's. "One more

question, sir, Iwfore you ltcgin!" "AVell,
madam?" "Is it possible to distinguish
reul stones from false ones on the
photo?" Lust ige Hlat ter.

LINES OF HISTORY.

TnF.RF. have been fourteen popes since
the year 1700.

lUtsToN's stock exchange dates its or-
ganization in lSi-4- .

In America, as in France, the average
size of families has been steadily de-
creasing for the last half century. The
average is now 4.14, where in ISM) it
was It.SO.

Spoons were used by the Egyptians
in the seventeenth century before Christ,
and have also Wen found at Pompeii,
but this utensil was not generally used
in France until the close of the four-
teenth century.

Thk first steamboat in Great Itritain
was the "Comet." forty feet long, built
in lsl-3- , fur the navigation of the Clyde,
but this time Fulton and Liv-
ingston had Wgun to build steamers at
Pittsburgh, Pa.

SHORT MISCELLANY.

It is a remarkable fact that soila
water contains no soda.

An unreflecting liostoniau advertises:
"Human , hair at less than manufac-
turers' prices."

A ri KKKY gobbler iH'longing to Kdwin
Caldwell, of llarrisbnrg.X.C, is engaged
upon what must prove an unsatisfac-
tory jh. Five weeks ago he scratched
up five potatoes, and has lieen patiently
striving to hatch them ever since.

Ili.Ki: is a suggestion worth noting.
In many cases, instead of announcing a
woman's good deed with the text: "She
hath done what she could," quite a fit-- ,
ting a text would le: "She hath done
what she thought she couldn't."

THE UMBRELLA.

A Handy aud Convenient Article to Have
Along.

"An umbrella is one of the most use-
ful articles that a man can carry with
him," said a Mississippi man. "One
can lie used in a dozen different ways.
When the sun is shining hot, or when
it is raining, a man wiltiout an umbrel-
la must either remain indoors or buffer.
As a weapon of defense there is noth-
ing better. You can keep a man at his
distance with one better than you could
with a stick. Next to a shotgun or a
pistol there is no more dangerous
weapon.

"I remember one time I was in a
hotel that caught afi t early in the
morning. The guests were awakened
by the stilling smoke and noise. My
room was on the second Ihxtr and by
the time I had slipped on my pents the
lire h;ul gained such headway that all
avenues of escape were closed. Put
there was my umbrella and a window
and the rest was easy.

"Another time I was walking through
a pasture, when a bull, with his eyes
ablaze with fire, made for me. I kept
my senses and whea he got within
about lifty yards of me I ran toward
him, opening and closing the umbrella
as fast as I could. The bull wheeled
around and ran from me faster than he
ever ran liefore in his life.

"And for frightening dogs 1 hat!
rather have an umbrella than an
arsenal." St Ixtuis Uepublic.

Ofltee Seeker In i'raure.
The desire to serve the country by

holding public office, lie the post never
so humble, seems to be about as strong
in France as anywhere else. The pre-
fect of the Seine had recently 1,071 of-
fices at his dispitsal. all of a minor im-
portance, and for these offices he had
over 40,000 applicants. The offices
were mostly as supernumerary clerks,
porters, local customs collectors, tobac-
co shop keepers, and even chief funeral
mutes and cemetery rangers. There
was only one office that asked a canri-dat- e.

That was the office of teacher of
manual labor in the elementary schools.
There was no aspirant for this position.

S

a HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

APOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING

2
91 and 93 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURG,

HAS PUT

MttnMlL fiMl. - - 1 I I

1 'KV.i.,

WORKINCIVIEIV! and TOILERS
Whether With

TAKE THIS
ORGANIZE BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

During the coming campaign you will easily earn

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF
JJesides t.ie pleasure you will have and the

lor just Midi trade as yours an immense mock oi

Instruments of Our Own Importation,
Direct from the treat factores of the world

choicest quality, but which we proN.se to sell at 1 I'M l I I .m. i . - ini.i-dl- e

men and suiall dealers' profit, but sold to you direct at I M l' lUTLUS I'KIt KS.
No matter what interested parties may try to make you tieln ve. just come straight
to

HEAPtjUAHTERS t'Oli MI MICAL IXSTKI'MEXTS. PL'ASS 1!AXI Al UK- -

t:llESTRA 1XST11L MEX

V iolins. Uiiitars. Mandolins. I'.anjos. Fifes, ruriiet-'- , Diiiins. Music: indeed everylhiii'Z
isieal. Also, the MATCH LKSS DECKKK IIICOS. Pl.XN'os. I he Artistic MoliKLmu

KNAKK A-- CO. PIANO, ihe world-ienowii-

the KSTEY, and

STORY & CLARK ORGANS,
all of which you know leads the musical wirld in quality and charac;..r of their kinhI- -.

While we put the prices down to you at such rates, and on such

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
A puts one of these elecant

Every Man Who Loves

You should have a Decker Uros. or KnaU- - or
strtiineiit. i nstead of some cheap or unknown or sotm- - olil lo-i- l make
Therefore have only one ot the almve named i u- -i i ii iii. n 1 . Have no other. Al-- o

renieuilwr t hat for either Pianos or Orcaiis. llun.ls ami Orchestra i n- -t ni in nl u
will make to you the veiy lowest inrle Fiofii Prices, and KASV TKIIMsof"
PAYMICNT. Also remeiiitM-- r to write direct to the house, or call at the
salesrooms in the

(Urcat URIamiitosi HSiiildiBis;.
EverylKMly knuws w here t h.;ilaniil ton r.iiildiui; is l A Filth avenue. Fit ishurir.

(. S. If you w jsh to call in the 'Veninir. jut drop a po-ta- l card to S. Hamilton when
you will call and the rooms will ! kept

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTA 3v

And Manufacturer t Dea'er in

HOME AND CITY1YTADE i

FURNITURE
mm m iikniii suns,

LOUNGES:.BEl)STEADS,s
TAHLB9,

lVIattresses, cc.,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
of Cambria County and all

itlier wlshlnn to purchase tionest FUKN1-TUR- E.

Ac. at honest prices, are respectfully
invited to give ns ft call before buvlrr

as we are confident trat we can
meet every want and please every tste.
Prl-se- s the verv lowest. 1

MRS. ELOIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Br. JTiisst JfwH1 Cfe. XUtXart, In.Dia Bim ; For 90 yoan I waa troubled withMart discs ins. Would frequenUr have falling
apella and amotbenng at nikht. Bad to ait op orft out of bad to braatbe. Had pain In my left
aide and back moat of tbetlma; at last I becamedropturai. I waa very nervooa and nearly worn
out. the laaat eirJtement wonal canae me to

I waaTHOUSANDS?? much
with flnttertnir. Tor the last fllteen yean I coaklnot sleep on my left aide or back onul began laxinc

jmwwm MMwmn ivn. i naa not taken it veryinur nnttl I felt moch better, and I ran now sleepon either tide or back without tbe least dlacotn-fctr- l.
1 have no pain, smothering, dropsy, no wludon stomach or other disagreeable iym puma. I amable to do all my own housework without any

trouble and consider myself cured.
Elkhart, Ind., t8. Has. Euro Hatch.It ia now four years since I have taken any

medicine. Am in better health than I have beejt
la 40 years. I honestly be--
lteve that Ir. Mil' jr C I IDC V
Heme (W saved my life w Ca La

nd made me a well woman. I am now 63 yean
of age. and in ahls to do a good day's work.

May ZVto, 1692. MM. lOkilkA RaTCB.

Hold oa a PoaltlT Onarutea.
Dm. MILES' PI LLS, 50 Doses 25 Cts.

SOI.lt HV aLL ltRt'tJUlSI-S- .

JOHS r. STaUTTO.1 A SOU.
46 Walker St. Stft TOBK.

ImrMmisiWMmknaWilA J kiA. uf
MUSICAL. MERCHANDISE,

Vies as, Csltars. Bastes. Aecordesos, Manasal, all kiads tf Slrisgt, etc, etc.

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

BRASS

Hands or Head.

TO IIKAI5T.

YOUR INVESTMENT.
future profit. We have purposely ordered

and are iriiat.inieed to ! of the very Ix-s- t.

IS AM TJU M MJMi.

15 K I L LI ANT FlsCJIKU I'lANo. and

instruiiieiits within the reach of

His Home ami Children
Fi-h- er. ir K-ti- aiel St.ii y A- lark in- -

OILS ! OILS !

The Atlantic RcOniii"; Co., of
Pittsbtirp:, I'si , make a ieeialty
of m:inuf;u'tuririir for t ho domes-
tic tratle the finest hnin.l.s of
iliuminatin anil Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and (.asiiline
That ran te

MADE FROM PEIBOUUIil.

AVe challenge coni'iarison with
every known product of petrol-eun- i.

If you wish the most

Most : DHifcrnily : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
ii rrsHniin ikt.,

I'lTTSJllTlu;. PA
octlS-89-ly- r.

f-s-
fev

UC Miwl Kl Opjiortniiiiv! IOVT Ha' m iMm, ICradrr-- . h. m.j-ii- ly tiiclnt il.fuPtTtattlUe, fciil lioia siiHt Mure tit Hi p.ttatir aViiti tint titototrarttr Hitrrnwinr dwiir i tl. ii .f m mv tu--
Vn-- b. kon ot. fornrer lost. ofMM tuuii lilfts awt K tut. B up and da.c I uiitro: -- mir .t,n tor.i. ami 4rnreprtmeritv. Trnnuet44-At- . pvxea. It wastf pluItfMLh-r- . thai "iUm .... f Koituna ort.r
BsllrM op Ttiimt to ent'ti ti t wmiia pet mm! ! life;
utiac kbU tt pnnaut lier rir.iw. Uil tdoand lia dttpatia. to icturu " li,.w uait findth coi.dk?! niM.,totiiiT lnftirta vart rlianr tLatappars wi.til.jr. and .f lur iotni-- , ii.t i wl.t i nc--

still men do llrt au ttrn'ci tuitii j uclt as i not oiteawiHna thara( ii.r Ut.ni.-- : . I uiprti.d. it wiil r.la-)- i. prarirl Mail in il. 1 t.j cM i . nf.r'rtuniif fortuanj islioi. Mary t nai ,,.iiv at.d i.oh.h lltymuj ii.Jutn-Mi.irMi-u- tf m.,-r Ail f. Von rudo I), svnik and la at tiuma. w bft - I ; i.
rthiira aia nin i.)linr d.iy. Y

,' w'l iH wwik 11.. 1 i. tt. I. Lul mdtittta
T ; - rax in : Tr vnH r n on
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t'aTt, And Tntde-Mar- k oHtained. and all Pat-
ent hoiine rtmarted for Moderate Fr-s-

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and wffjin nthiv jMt'iit in leva time than tho9rvmot frnm

Send nvdl. iraw mi? or jifwto., withWe advlne, if pMirniaMr or nt. fre tt
char-- . Our fff not due ml mTfnt acared.

A Pamphlet. How to Obtain I'atenlA.' mitli
nam of artual clients in vourState, county,
loun, wnt free. Addr-H- ,'

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C

smjiI ih Tnnrrtois Frrrb
lCrnii-J- CALTHOS irt-r- . aud nfMEN Wral (tiaraDtra that i'ai.thos will
STOP IHarharsra aV Kssl.taa.
41 KK HprrwAalarrkaa. Varioacclr
mm Kl k l UKi: Ua Icasw

it aid fay if tatiifiej.
. VON MOHL CO..

HUNTERS' FOOD IN AFRICA.

Koodoo, Klsnd and Klephaat's Trunk
Aatoaf the Itrlwaclss.

Stuth Afri-- a may Mtmsuics Ite near-
ly as hot as In.lia. but thrrv the hunt-t- r,

though s sybarite ly teiiiiteramrut,
must Ik-- a Spartan ly tra.nin. says
the Saturtluy Keview, and almost neees-saril- y

he must W in a tij-ti- p eftndition.
lie 1ms his severe exercise inthesathlle
ir n his vn shih'leather. He ruts his

coiuiiiuiiii'atUtns with the cauitiii
place fur the day, and knows nothing

f sla water or saudwiehes. The air
may lie ht and the work has lieen
hard, but he seeks the warons at sun-
down, empty and ravening- - It the
locks of his liquor ease hve not been
tampered with, if he lias lteeu in fair

luck aud if he be happy in a
tolerably thoughtful Hottentot cook,
all is w ell. The supIKT is ready to be
servetl in resjamse to a warnini; shot
from his rille and he sits down to his
haunch of koodoo," or his sirloin of
eland, or to his fricasseed slice of ele-

phant trunk, with sand prouse to fol-

low. Harris and Uordoii Cummin
dwell rather on the killing of (raine
than on the eatintf of it. Yet they
sometimes reeortl wonderful perform-
ances after prolonged fasts; and like
l.ivintrstoiie and Moliat and other illus-
trious missionaries, they own to the
feclilitr of inexpressible bieu etre which
stole over them w hen nature had lieen
soothed and satisfied with some plenti-
ful but simple meal. The worst was
that sometimes, w hen the stort had lieen
exceptionally jf ratif3"inf, there would
be what were comparatively baiiyon
days. Kland is as jjood as ln-e- f, and
more is the pity, since the ox-lik- e an-

telope is disappearing. l!ut the nole
thoutfli he fetx-he.- hijrh

prices on the Itoulevard Ilaussman dur-
ing the sieretif Paris, los-- s caste s:illy
when he is stripped of his jriaufs nil;
the ltcautiful water bu-- tastes tishy,
like iu-s- t amphibious or water hauut-inf- r

licasts, and the still rarer roan an-

telope has worse faults still.

SLAVERY IN OLD ENGLAND.

The System Not Kiitirely Abolished Well
On lu th;-- srvfiilpr tli Criilarr.

Slavery in Knjrlund was of very
ancient standimr. t'asar states that it
existed as an institution ain.n' the
I ells, and in lloiuaii F.nrland the con-liiere- d

natives were held in a state of
serfdom. In Saxon and early Nor-
man times the children of the old Knur-lis- h

peasantry and captives taken in
war were sold like cattle in llristol
market and many were exported to
Scotland and Ireland. "Doomsday
liook states that the slaves uumlicrcd
twenty-fiv- e thousand. Soon after the
conquest the distinct slave class ceased
to exist and the slaves were merged
with the low er class of ceoiis under the

desijrnatioii of villeins. The
villeins in early feudal times were an-
nexed to the land aud were devisable
as (roods and chattels, but in process of
time the higher class of villeins (rained
a title to the land on which they
worked, and after the reirn of Kichard
II. we tind little reference Ui villeinage.
Altlioutrh the church had early succeed
ed in pitttiiitf an end to the Kntrlish
slave traftit? by the canon of the council
of 110-J- . slavery was never abolished by
any positive enactment; anil,
to the Urooklyn Kajrle. it was not till
li.i'.o that the last remnants of the
feudal system were finally swept away.
Slavery was allished. but slavery did
not ease, for until the time of t leoi jrc
111. collier- - were lii'.ht and sold, and
if they left the estate to t hich they Ite- -

were brought back by force. It
was not till the year 17T that an a-- t

was passed by which they were declared
free and were put on the same footiii(.'-
as other servants.

WEALTHY AUTHORS.
l iterary Men of I'ari Who Have Ns Need

to Kclue.
S. tine interesting figures have lieen

piibli-tii- il as to the poptilarity an.l pro- -

tit of Trench authors of note, and from
these it appears that 12..K)0 copies d
M. Zola's ! have now lieen sold
in less than three months, says a l'aris
letter. This numtx-- r has, Luvvi v. r.
been by M. lieorges ihliet's

.M.iitre di Forges," the publishers of
which easily got rid of Ja,uotl copies in
a short : p:c-- c of time. Alexandre
I Itiinas. the elder, is still popular, de-

spite the attempts made to dethrone
him by realist and psychological
writers. M Alexandre liumas lils re
ceives alout r annum as l.'e
share in the proiits accruing from the
publication .f Ins father s works. T h.
works of Alphotise Karr ami Henri
Murger are likewise Itoiight up with
avidity by Ihe public.

Uct uniing to M. Zola, he has, it ap-lu-ar- s.

rei-eive- i.'!- -, (s. for the publica
tion as feiiiMctoiis of i.inetis ii volumes.

:y the publication in hml; form of his
novels M. Zi'la has nettl fTIJ.OtHI. The
great reali-ti- e writer is supposed to
have gained, reckoning lth atithor's
and translator's rights, alnnit f.VJ.OiKI iu
tveiity years. His theatrical fees Were
lTJ.iKHt for IAsNommoir," the it her
sums received under thi.s head lieing
comparatively insignificant.

Klepliant on Tosiat.
The young man from the country

tok hi-- i green necktie and his tiest gii'l
into a restaurant on oodvvard avenue.
anil like some youug men when the
girls are around he was disiHtsed to lie
facetious at the waiter's expense.

aiier. ne sani, uring me a
broiled elephant."

"Yassir," replied the waiter, perfect
ly unmoved.

"And waiter, bring it on toast."
"Yassir."
Then he stood there like a statue for

a minute.
"Well," said the young man, "are

you going to bring it?"
"Yassir."
"Why don't you. then?"
"Orders is, sir. dat we has to git pay

in advance for elephants, sir. Ele
phants on to.ist. sir, am SlS,0iKI.25; ef
you take it without toast, sir, it am
only 51S.00K. sir."

The waiter never smiled, but the
girl did, aud the young man climbed
down. Detroit Free l'ress.

It Mu.t 1 Well Sruunrd.
The couple hal been marrir.l

anl unions thoe congratulating them
whs an ctTusive sirt of a woman, who
hueil tj hear Jierself talk.

"I lo not," she said, taking' a hand of -

each in hers, "hope for you unalloyed
happiness, for that is not piven to any
mortal; nor do I ask for you the ireat- -
est worldly prosperity, for that often
h.rd ens the heart; hut I do desire for
you that the lore which has sprunp up
in your younjf hearts shall be ever
fresh and green "

A crusty old bachelor had been
listening, aud at this point he gTowled
to his neighbor:

'Listen to that woman, will you?
My Jove, if there is anything in this
world that ia undesirable, unreliable
unaccommodating, unhappy, unstable.
undecided and unimproved, it is gTeen
love. Hah: and he walked away. Ie--
troit ! ree l'ress.

The Champion.
"Well," remarked the man from Kan

sas, "Corbett may have been able to
have dodged Sullivan's blows and won
the fitrht, but I know oue he cau't
tlihlj-e.- "

"Whose, for instance?" chirped iu a
fellow who had. won a couplsv of hun-
dred ou Jim.

"tine of those we have out there ia
the cyclone belt." Iletroit Free l'ress.

LADIES!
Are you rvrkless eoiaarh to vmiin If mi
two oenls in Ktantfai Ui the Stink V "iWuim; ( '.,
b& mud W axluiiktou Strict. New Sork. lor
ott of their liraulifai illuKtral.l Isclle-t- s

Hook." It is a novel, iiiiuiius ami mur-nr-Ui-

work to every mtnou of
tin receipt of ten o-ti- t iu Kanim they wilt

send kiMmuI a full act of their laiuoUH tioue-hol- d

ksjuo Verba.
For ten w ill nlwn-ii- d s hook rrHitaiiiiiie

vliil-1- worits of l li- - Mikado." and mui- - of
its uioMt ionlar amtirv, t.retlMTWilh ten xctiir.it
clirotmt caiurs

aUINEPTUS !

A very Iiniil-- f aronintir
rtiiMMitHl tor diuiiitt' lli- - tnM tititiiH- - and
other bilt-- driii'. iIim t ,r fluid rrire. i
testa Kr I'imI liulttr. t d j th

ysu-iati- iu Kurote ami Amrti. a. Ki.rinul ac
comiHtuies every boltle. KorfaU- - ly irucj.'itts.

Manularttired ty
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

UtxiMtx am m:h iii:k.
532536 WASHINGTON ST NEW YORK CITY.

Q.Y A I
ELIXIR.

An eletrant English iiliarntatr; ! preiiarHlion
for tfiltouK. iniilarinl mid IiUkmI tr..'.tli-- s ; the re-au-lt

of over twenty live yrut a of moKt eiiuuwit
aeicntifk reHenrch.

Approved ly the hi:htit ntelikttl atltliorili.ii.
lu use in Hie h in every part of Huroe.
KkimcimIIv heliifiil to Ittdies, cloMreu and o-

pe of tMslelitHrv tiulilttf. ... ,.
.1 - I

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

I'rt pared solely l.y

Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists hy airioiiitiiietit to II. r Maji-st- y the
ijum-- u and to Ihe lioyal huiialy.

KtV YORK UKANCH:

130, 132, 134 Charlton SU

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as TCovai. Fj.ixir, in

boxen, 3U pilU to box, for it a cents.
FOR SALE BY ALU DRUCCISTS.

REMEMBERJIOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitter. COEDaAL. J j"" 6fte.
Vinegar Bitter POWDEKS, 5d doses, .

Vinegar Bitters, ww style. J $ I .

Vinegar Bitten, oldbtyle. hitter tai-t- ?1.0
The World's Creat Blood Purifier

and Life Giving Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tbr past uflh of a I'enlurv thf l.eadius

Mediciue l the Uoilil.

E. H. McDonald Dmaf Co., Proprietors,
SAN FKANC'IStU ani NEW VUKK.

JOB:-- . PRINTING.

the fm:i:max
Printinp; Office

Is the plare to cet your

JOB PRINTING
i'lomptly anil satisfactot Hy eicciiled. UV

will meet tbe prices of nil! hti:uratSe
cnnipetinti. We (hin't di any hut

firt --rUss avork and vvunt a
I i V : rg price fur it.

With Fast Presses and New Type

tVe are prepared to turn out Joh Printing, of
every n In the FINKST

MTYI.K and at the very

Lowest Casli Prices.
Mottling rut the best material used anil

our work for itself. tVeare pro-pare- d

to print on the shorten, notice
I'OSTEKS, ritOT.RAMME.
BtfiNEs? Cahuh.Taoh. Btl.I, IlKtDS,
Monthly Statf.mknts E.n kixt ks,

I.ABK1.8. I'llK t I.M1S, WeIiIHN.1 AND

VlMTINll l.'ARKs. t'HI.CKS. NTKS.
DKAKT8. HkcRII'TK, litis I) W'OKK.

I.ETTKH ANtl NTK 1 1 RAPrl, AMI
Hor ani 1'ahty Invitations Etc.

We can print any thine from the vniallfst
and neatest iriting Card to the iAiKest

Poatrr on short notice arm at th
motit Keasotiahle Haleti.

The Cambria Freeman,
K B E X S IU T R 0 . T K X X 'A .

Scientific America
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

OESICN PATKNTS
OOPYRICHTS, etc

For Information and fnw HandlxM write to
MI NN ixi, :i;i Hmiiiiwir, M ..hk.

rtlduMt bureau fr laU'iilx in Aiimtm.Kvery patent taken nit l.y im t l.i.iu lit U
llut imbue Vj a ttutloa iclvvu free ol cbarve in I lie

Scientific mcricau
ItVMt rtreolst Ion of snr scientific paier in th

i.n-1.1-
. Sletulldlr llliilrl-.- t No iiitellit'i-n- t

ban ahoultl ba'arittiout it. VVe.klv. :.ll aear; f l ist MX months. A.l.lr.- - Ml N.N m 'L

AHJaUElts, JU ilruadtrar Nm lurk.

PATENT STEU PICKET FENCE
I1AMJSU.HL, 1NU1-S- I III l liut r.

Cheaper than Wood.
A A ..

iiiM.ii'i.v.nii'nn v "
" ii m w m r, xirr

H h It H M N
' M iscnn-r- a l' 1'

msm- MM
Ttw inwfs.t ctpSAt r-- srtta as- -. iii.im iIraa at -s r-- u. " ""

prlMA (1 MAAUU1- -. hsaitMT r tist-- A, Di'iI.ia ai.A HlucIA,
It AaOAO. K'taiw HaufMUra Ht lr.il t'rv.t.n,
HtstAs rttUAn tin ttkatA-r- a Au4 ril -- n

ts. aa kunra. Hrsa Aud IruA r)r.li. H UK Ai
WlAiMiW BCKak.ail,aa4aUauJAa IkK a utk.

TAILOK V ai:.',
203 :AH Hmttet St I'ilUkursb, Ia.

tmtwira'K-srr'.'s'.'iir,rf- s
asms, staa. av pusisj awisart at. a

GOOD WORDS FOR THE TICCR.
The Ferocious AiiImiiaI Is a in

I lot ta Ho M' e ! Its I ss.
The tiger is not such a very j.Te:i

Inisfortniie to the neilils irh n M j,
he hap icns to have fixeil his alx mI,- - ; ,

base s pleasure, xeiti-ui- i nt i

exer ise to the many Ti.trd-orl;e- i ;

ials. whos- - lives would In- - tlm.,- ,.f
uninterrupted routine were it n..t f ,r
this recreation. It is also of (.Teat
sistance to t he li--- t riet otli i.il .. a r
i:ir ti llarH-r'- s Magaim. as it in:,'. ,

tlielil much iH'tter aeiuaiiili i v, i.',
the jn'ople under their charge, aiul 11,.

get to know out-o- f t li-- v. a v i

whi.-h- . but for this spurt, tin .,.,: i

ln ViT liave ViMled. 1 lie 1 ig. r r. a , .

iicce-.sar- y evil in India, and n ,,

for 1 i in deer and wild Imar v...,.! ;

rea-M- - to such iiuihImts that ll. ,

vatioii of the land would !., nm- ;

mens)' hardship and alnmM a:i n .:

bilitv. lie keeps t hem w it li i :i I . n

and s the rvots from w.i'.
their fields by night in the iiiil,, .,.'

We art' accustomed in Fugl m l

hear const ant war preached a.'aiu
animal for its total extcriniiiat i. n
this ought olllv to lie ill i.f 1,

st rue I i ve eat t le killer .r man e i

thi". ought toln-g.i- t r'nl of at an.
The villagers are always ei-- .

careful of their g.al tattle, v. ai.
thelll w II ami keeing thelll glM in.
the lxr.ler of tielils where tli.
working, and would be very m.h- -,

t he tig. r were exterminated. if .

t lu-- v t hetiisel vi-- s are of ten can
man caters. lint tigers of t his I., i

ltlckilv verv scarce.
Tigers are si il ! n inner, nis in tie- -

of Mysore, ami panthers have ,.
Inm-i- i killed in the city itself .,u.t.
cetitlv. I that in M

largest tigers in India are t I.

i iim have In-c- ii killed on.t.-
iiieastiring nearly ten feet iv
from the nos- - to the tip of i!,.-

There are two kept by tlie iii:i'..,r.i ,:

in the courtyard of his cuttle-!.'- . .

that measure very litt le sh.irt ..f I

HIS SHOT WAS A BULL'S FYC

Hut lie Ul.lirt r.M.l.oo I IimI II r.iti.i.
the TarKl't After I ll lui;

A Nw York lir.loT. vvtu. -

known on the stock' xehiuu.- t

jr. ii-- s as a practical j i

considerable fun f..r soin.- of I,.

iates a few days mr". II.- - - -

inj" in t he count rv at tin pr. i.

disHiisin"" hi "sjiilalit its t a iumu!
his iMiura.les. He -. rale!
them as a particularly La. I m.i:i.
and so it was. sav. the N u ri. I:

ull. that when he tool; in. ml.
thein aroim.l back of the Ii.i.i,
in. risiiiL'' ati.l showed thein t 1..:.
painttil on the l.a.-U.- the l.arw a:
bullet illllx-.l.le.- l ill the Veiv cell?.
the bllll's-eve- . the lirt iiejuiry vv.i- -.

ho tired t he sh. it?"
'I tired it an. I from a ilistanec .f i

htuiilre.l yard-.- . t.M," was hi- - .i.-i.-

rejily.
oh! rats' rats.

"'( ' me .ll'. in ."
"Voti colli. 1 n.'t hit the barn at ; !.

distance."
ISut he persisted in his a : i. ..

finally sutreste. that jierhap - i...

his friends wouhl like to Let on ,i

pit two liet-.- , one for a .linii. r f i :

crovvtl and aimt her for a case
pairne. lie then brought "ii1 iu..
nesst-- s v In solein lily declare. tl.at 1:.

had sen the shot tired by him
di- -t a n.-- of t wo lmii.lr.il v ar. - ; i. v
a rille. The witn-ss- s vv.i.- I.. ...
siisj tii'i. in and the were p.iil

I lurintr the jubilee that foliovv.-.- i t

broker confessed that he hat pi.i.:
the turret on the burn after In

tired the shot.

CITY HARKS.
( KkaKii Well IT.. l. I.-.- l Mltli tree i

Stl.HI .rUU4lA.
An American "eiitleiiian. w ri;

liar.leii and l'ore-- t from l.i,. ;:

notes tvo things in part l.i r .v.'.,

help the p4i iple there to et :

their money ill the way i.f r.-- r

than we do here. One of these - ;

en. iruioiis ainotiiit of coiuuioii Ian
ly e from the .rr. al . r

t he ot her the tine roads for
clinj.r. a form of recreat ion iu tin n
vtio-ne-

. In his native city. in. !:"' '

this reitieiiilM-f- s that .'

almost iiiiwissible for 1 he boys I. i

a of baseball, and t he ill
then available are now cov. r. t

biiil.liiiis. He says: "None of
public parks are r u- -

(raiiu-s- , and I don't t hink l.ia'.v !

v st-r- it ies al low such u t:

parks. Here nearly all t he pari.- - I.

immense spaces reserved for .1 '

tennis and the like, and the I.

vestries are continually :i . i c ; i

land for recreation purpo-e- - ' ' '

Cincinnati is except ioiiallv ba.
am. mo- - lar'e western cities in pr.
proper jiark facilities, the char:'.- '

it t i II o- - h Mlllieielil ll- -e of tli.' ...

for (faim-- s would eitainlv
against Chieao-- ,

i, here the s

joy the parks to a remarkable . ' i '

Into the ttlue reait.
Algernon was whispering l 'u ' '

eirl in t he liniiiu-i'i'l- ' l.i '

tulle. Mie had bent herlov. U

like neck to catch his wor.I- - h.:i
otisly they tloate.t otitwar.l ai. :

ii v m the pink-whil- e .m'
crystal ilrops touch silver !. --

waken sw-etcs- t music si. etui.,: t:
"V.m are so much to inc." he ;.:n

all the d.iA-- years since inv I" '

sptmsive j.rrew to woman's i v.n i --

ttide, there has I .ecu none w!,
s spanned t he .ict a ve of un

wroiioht the harmonic- -

there into a living theme. ' '

yours has bioiij.'l.t to me tin- t...
ano-cls-

, fair and pure. il"
that above the earth, f.n '

moved from all its sordid thou.'
iHi ovel i ii or cares, its in. .1 i v e 1. -

ism. In yon concentered, a

ilrcams art' my hopes t

fruition come, my dearest vv i !.. ii

my own." Mow ly she lifted tl...t
svv'et face until ln-- r soft.

into his. Then she I

tie hand upon his arm.
she uturiiitired, "woo t oti pi. .If

the roof." And as Ah'crii .

Imtc.1 down he iecalle.1 tin I "
he had tackled a I hicai" i rl. I '

1 "1 ess.
Au liMliicuaut lli'lifaii.l.

The advert iseineiit of ' I'-- ' a'

Calidimo, in the Journal of Sn il..
plaininir of a orre-- p. m.lei it - I. 1, i

curiously illustrative of Ihe m i:-

ivili.atiiUi. He is still piii'-- u I- .-

profession at the hea.l of a eon-- i ' ' '

band, and he l .'s to s1 at.-- . ' ' - '

(for ir "your esteemed columns."
purpose he forwards five fi'.U"" '

the remarks in tiestioii are in iuvi

him. "We do not touch the !"""
work for their liviii).'. but oiilv " '

Nor do we kill persons with a " ';

as is infamously asserted of tli.-'""- '

Cassetaro; we shot him!"

It.l.l.llll.iu at 1'itl -.

.tsui e Kosiiv has a

s h. . I of buddhism at 1'ari - I

b.-- of disciples is limited. ii i

may lie us many listeners a- - p
mrmit. The dis.ii.les are mi' t I

rules as strict as in a rcli.-'i."- ' '

and are b.iin.1 to serve iu an . ' "

whi. h they are designated,
of Mipcrintciidciit if clc I ' "

Heed only conform to the nil ' '

tlisciplini'. I lis. iplcs and li-- t. n. r . a '

.nt i . n '
union"-themselve-

s to pay c.

as hiedi as t heir means alio"- "'''"
tdt'eiis.-- s a..'ainst the rules of
are punished by exclusion from l'"--'

fcl'h.Kll.


